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Drill I

. hic; tuus/vester; is; eius
. quo; tu/vos; illo/eo; tua/vestra; eius
. quid; tu/vos; huius/eius
. ego; illos; ego; hos
. cui; tu/vos; quae; ego; tibi/vobis; illa

(abl.)
. hic; se (or eum, if ‘he’ is not the same

man as the subject of the verb - the
English is ambiguous); illius

. ego; tu/vos
. cuius; hic; qui; tua (abl.)

. quas; nos; illo/eo; eorum/illorum;
quibus; nos

. quo; nos; eos/eas

. eius; eum; quam; is

. cuius; illum; quo

. suae (dat.); suo (dat.); suus; eius/illius
(illius more clearly refers to the former
man)

. suae (gen.); is; eos

. nos; eorum; ii/ei; nos

Drill II

. We know that you lived for many months [accusative of duration] in the house which
is burning.

. They said that they [reflexive] had walked for three nights [accusative of duration]
through the town in which the allies had been able to be seen.

Preliminary Exercises

. We know this place; we do not know
that place.

. We know this; we do not know that.

. We saw our father; he did not see us.

. He saw her father [i.e., another’s fa-
ther]; he saw his own father.

. I know myself; do you know yourself?

. She knows him [i.e., someone else]; does
he know himself?

. She knows herself; do they know them-
selves?

. They said hello to us.

. Many of you [partitive genitive] fear
death.

. The author has finished his (own)
work, although he hates it.

. They hated their own work.

. We hate our work.

. Do you hate your work?

. Death oppressus us.

. Death does not please us [lit. is not
pleasing to us].

. Lit: For them, there is much love of us.
Idiomatically: They love us very much.

. Lit: There is need of (+ abl.) a strong
voice for me.
Idiomatically: I need a strong voice.

. Your mother’s foot is huge; my foot is
small.

. They heard their voice [i.e., the voice
of others].

. They heard their own voice.
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